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SCHOOL SHOS

Ok n

--r1 rmnm cunpc ,t m? ROYS AND GIRLS
STAR dKABu atnuui. i'tritn:

At tlii--m wllb a pair oi ra. .- --

J the economy of Star Brand Shoe.. Ev nirl SI .48 tO $2.75
All Styles, All SI8-B-oy pslr .,M

Sutt ec son
PUBLIC SALE ON FREDERICK LANE

Tuesday, October 5, 1915
in ,.YIii-- m.

tonj 1 aump w hinder 1 mower; 1 ro er; I set surro,
1

1 wheat drill; 1 potato planter pre8g;
herneaa; 1 art buggy harness; 1 Whitman 8eeder;
1 Ml. Iron kettle and racK; v--' - "7 wamut dining table;
1

u.

SIsssrr h.- .- -

W. H. FREDERICK
Cltl..a.' Ph.. F.m Cmk Exh.n..

W H. JOHNSON, Aou.n..r.
' Lunch by Frank Fantu Co.

WIPTH ANNUAL

PUBLIC SALE

High Grade Jersey Cows
Above Fishervuie

iid
At 1:30 P. M.

As I desire to quit the dairy Business for awhile, I will sell at Auction
ton above date at my farm 2 miles above Fisherville on Taylorsville road

y dairy hard of high grade Jerseys, consisting of
20 milch cows, some with calves by side and some to be fresh soon.

Sereral heifera, all bred.

1 Jersey bull, eligible to register.

TEEMS: --Nine months' time without interest; notes with jrood

tfty, nagotiable and payable in Bank of Shelbyville, SMbyville, Ky.

conveyances will meet morning trains at Fisherville

COL. G. E. NEEL, Auctioneer

, us a

o '

L k

'

.
'

J. RHEA

Walter R. Wright & Bro.
Middletown, tftatucky

Blacksmiths and Wagon Makers
Horseshoeing, Plain 80c; Toed Shoes $1.00

Give trial, Fifteen years

19 j3I

Incorporated

W.

experience.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

The SAFE boys' masazine
mire months o(v
anubm tram loojUniy 91 a year

'I a lii M'a i,;,,., r. Ulooaaa
urM. 3d tu h'pum, (.oryuut.)rluof trvi)l,advou-v- .

M'li.vl llfo. wrlliou lv

i ne American Knv and
The Jefferson lan, 1 CC
both one year . . OliOu
Send all order to The Jeflersonlan

Read by 500,000 boys,

fHONEs Bout:a3-e- w climb, main

MEHLER & ECKSTENKEMPER LUMBER CO.

secu

LUMBER
MELCO ROOFING 1. 2 AND PLY

CampMl and Fhr Ay. LOUUVILLB. KY.

,.D udct M4DKRT STREET

214 WEST MARKET STREET

ttewburg.

which was Eliy.
c on revival n.v of., lew11"

1 v AT INfefWUUlK v" , , Uv1 WIIUB w'"1"
19, ha been

church Sunday, Sept.

postponed until Sept. 17, on

of illneea ol tne pamr
. "

mi at. Innrli
Mrs. Matthew mnaie

. v u,,.k-en- d in Louisville.
vers HUB"!. o..

one of ourHabenstein,Miss Nora
charming young ladies, spent several

last week and ata.... ; th citv

tended the SUU Fair.
Mrs. L. Shively and daughter via-l- (J

u, md Mrs. J. P. Shively on

.I iov. f Road Sunday.
LOO .. ... . U..,nr

The Ladies' Aid win give

Hallowe'en in Buechel. Exact place

will be given later.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. n'naimia"

Gallagher and daughter Mrs Uaa
Miss Lillian anu

K. and Mrs. J. H.

Newburg, attended the Home-Com- -i

t Run Sunday.
mK

M . R. J; Cook spent
Ti I . Miiva
j i. i rtiiiaville and were tne

Kuests of Mr. Dallas Hart and family.

Mr. and Mrs. U. J. ivto
Newburg Saturday night. Mr. Stivers
a.ojori fhA lodee and Mrs. Stivers

enjoyed the evening with Mrs. Harry

ou..w.;. . . ,.a.a.v
u- - TT.V rvt Ot L. BlSUimrro,n I . a m.w. , - -

John Freylof Buechel, dineo

. I ,lnlpl Sun

communion service at the Newb

church.
, . 0nnlfi of the commun- -

ihii'rurpole of reorganize
mg the Christian Endeavor.

Mrs. R. J. Gallairher ret Ti ... I loot
Saturday from French Lick Springs.

weaamg bells will chime for Miss
Willie Maude Briscoe Octnh or Of V,

The lucky young man is Mr. Travis
i nine, ui ueorgia.

The Newburg correspondent ex
tends heartiest comrratnlntinna tn
Mr. Sibley. That accounts for the
pleasant smile he wore at the cor
respondents' luncheon

District Deputy, Dr. H. P. Stivers"
of Buochel Camn. Mod Am W nr..l m on
of America, which meets at New
burg, is bringing them in nearly
every meetintr nicht. Thoro
Ave Saturday night, the 18th, and
two or three to be initiated at a call-
ed meeting Thursday ti.nrht. the 23,1

and more to come. Regular meetings
and third Saturday nights

in eacn montn. (Jome early if vou
want a 'seat.

Sept 20. All schools in this com
munity have a good enrollment and
are. gettinir in eood working order
n spite of the intense heat the past

iwo weeKs. ...
Celebrate 90th Birthd v.

Mrs. Ann Hall was riven unite a.

pleasant surprise Wednesdav after
noon by her neighbors in honor of
her 00th birthday anniversary. About
fiftv BTUests were nreHenr m

cake, lemonade and fruit were served
those present were Mesdames Eliza
Quick. Susie Badvet. John T.nnov Sue
James, Julia Thorne, Dave Ganote,
wm. urant, (Jus Seng, Alice Jack
son, Harry Bates. Alex Peak. L. B.
Thornberry, M. M. Thome, John
Smyser, Geo. Gallagher, Ben Thorne,
Will Thorne.
ders, Will Quick, Misses Belle Brown.
T , .1 . .
neueccB iuicic, inez smyser, Lula
Peak. Fannia Caoe
Julia Belle Thorne, Thelma Bumice
and Almena, Thorne, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Beeler. Masters Paul Pv
and Roy Thorne.

Preachimrat Oknl linn Hull An Hovl
Sunday afternoon. Everybody confe;
we nave oeen missing you.

Mr. Frank Christman sold a fine
bunch of cattle this week.

Miss Emma Huber was the week-
end guest of Mr. M. A. Beeler's fam- -

Mr. and Mrs. James Cochran arereceiving conarati.Ur!r.n o.l.- v.,, oho r--
rival of a little d gjrl.

Misses Niva and Virrinia Bell ofLouisville, aoent tK oiUi. L
Misa Belle Brown and siater

Mrs. Ellen Cia r tr onla.lu. I ..voa MUlJUa HIfollowing at dinner Sunday: Mr. hd

ann -
Fannie, and Messm.

According
SIM
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dinner
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Eiinu

W. H. Beeler thw wee.
The meeting closed at M ovc

a!,!., nlKht and W, H. "'"II left

for his home Monday mo....K.
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! HIS PERFECT WIFE

his

By WILL ADAMS.

::::x:xx:-:v:w- x

I

Anderson Davie looked ovm
office window and saw a man
unman walkius ud the street.

he counle uassed from viaw. and the
flat or (leorxo Anderson Davis came
down on the table with a thud.

wBu I.....I r,.hu,ia ,uA wanflat h
BMr' -- -
ooapl'1 I've given a wedding precast
10 in die laat tun years."
TJjTTuenty wedding presents, and nf
Hk silver mugs marked 'Baby, and
Bathing to show for It, not even
bab named for uie, by Jove!"

George Anderson Davis picked up
ie pen and continued his writing.

f "Old Hlcke thinks he has the only
Wife. They all think that, I suppose,"
was his inward comment.

"Hut I wouldn't let my wife dress
like that." The words, "My wife,"
struck him. He had never used them
before. Somehow he liked them, they
sounded proprietary.

"By Jove! I ought to have a wife."
The list struok the table the third
time. "I'm ten years older than Hicks,
and ho has one.

A peculiar smile played over
face of George Anderson Davia. He
closed his desk with a bang. He was
a man of quick decision.

"And I'll have one inside of thirty
days by Jove, I will! Every man
ought to have a wife."

Hut when on the street a new
thought assailed George Anderson

or less

the

Davis.
"Whom should he marry?"
George Anderson Davis had an

opinion of George Anderson
Davis, His wife roust be perfection

good ar! sweet, of course, but do
ineatlc, intelligent, Btyllsh and beautl
ful as well,

"111 build the finest house in town,
by Jove, and I want a wife to suit it,
if I have to go to Europe to find her."

After supper at the boarding house
Anderson asked Margaret Allen to
take a walk with him. He wanted to

talk to somebody, and she was a nice
quiet girl who wouldn't offer sugges-

tions like the other boarders.
Margaret was not surprised that Mr.

Davis was going to be married. George

Anderson Davis went to bed feeling
good. It was just as Margaret bad
said, he could get any girl he wanted.
Margaret was a real nice girl any-

way; too bad she didn't have any

style about her. He would send her
some post cards while on bis trip.

George Anderson Davla notified the
firm the next day that he would leave
Monday for his vacation.

"Just a little wedding trip, boys!"

At the little mountain hotel George
Anderson Davis walked wearily to the
far end of the porch and lit a cigar.
Several people at the other end
seemed to be having a good time. It
irritated him. people made such Idiots
of themselves, especially girls. They
eiKKled so they made him nervous.

HfUlBG AiiSwJion Davis had been
dverywhere, to New York, to Nlsgara l

and to California, and all the girls
ware the same: they made him sick.
Gorg, Anderson Davis was disgust-- ,

ed; he was going home. The blooming

little fools could have all the wedding
presents, and the silver mugs, too. As

for him, he was through with

He flicked the ashes from his cold
cigar and felt for a match. He had no

match at all even In his vest pocket.

He smiled at the appropriateness oi

It.
Someone came softly across the

porch and sat down near him. It was

quite dark, and he could net see the
intruder, but a sweet voice called,

"Mother!"
Oeoree Anderson Davis started sud

denly. That voice had a familiar ring.

It reminded him of homa.
"Here, mother!"
That sweet voice was mysteriously

near him, his pulse quickened, he sat
and waited.

"All right, Margaret!"
Margaret Allen! Like an electric

shock It flashed ever him. He was at
her side in au instant.

"Margaret, you here?"
"Why, Mr. Davis, you?"
He assured her that It was he, and

he was very glad to And her here also.
George Anderson Davis had traveled

far, the world was disappointing. He
was tired. It was good to meet some-

one from home. It seemed to him
that Margaret always had a way of
being in the right place at the right
time.

"Is Mrs. Davis with you?" inquired
Margaret.

Davis laughed and caught the girl's
hand.

"No, and I am glad she isn't. I want
to talk to you."

She slipped her hand away from
his with a soft little "Oh!"

The sweet intelligence of that re-

mark pleased George Anderson Davis
He caught her hand again.

And because Margaret was a very
good girl, and George Anderson Davis
a very old friend, she didn't remove
it "

And then the world slipped mil
lions of miles away. The hotel lights
were as stars in the heavens, George

nd Margaret were alone, and the
moon kept watch.

George Anderson Davis looked Into
eyes not found In California. He
touched soft brown curls unknown In

New York. And he was thrilled aa
Niagara never thrills.

It Is our belief that a man has Just
as much riaht to spend his hard-earne- d

money for cigars as hla wife has to
spend It for face bleach.

The Jfifieraonian. and Daily

Herald both om year $3.50

PERUNA
J A ITMSNV rMLT Hawi

r Ti.
Por Over iony yema n

has been used as A TONIC
AND STOMACH REM-

EDY. Peruna aids the ap-

petite and gives new. life to
digestion.

Q Opportunity stares up
at you from this page,

flit may be a better
position just the cot-

tage you want to rent
a chance to own a

housr? on 'easy terms
a newscook an ambi-tiou-st

employe what
not?

fl WAit ads bristle with
the intimacies of the
work-a-da- y world. You

can ill afford to over
look them with your

daily reading.

Incorporated

SaVe Cent

GRANULATED SUGAR

With every $1 purchase of

H. & E. Pure Cane Sugar, 18

pounds for $1.00.

2 bars Soap and
2boxea Pow-

der 16c

Evaporated Milk

Pet brand, 10c si 6c; 6c
size 3c

.f,
Wilson's 10c size 6c; 5c size 3c

LARD

No. 2 containers, filled with South-

ern Star Pure Hoit lard 22c

Bulk lard, pure hog, per lb. ... He

a I

3 big rolls toilet pwper lc fast

SMYRNA.

AGED FARMER DIES.

Samuel Bates, a widely known

farmer, died of ailments incident to

age at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon at

his home near Pennsylvania Run

church, where he was born and spent

his entire life of 70 years. He was

a son of the late Samuel and rteoec-c- a

Bates. His wife was formerly

Miss Kate Hazard, of Louisville, and

Hi1 KPveral vears ago. He is sur

vived by u daughter, Mrs. C. P. Har

ding, of Louisville, two sons, U. J.
and William Bates. The burial was

conducted at 10:30 Sunday morn-

ing in the Pennsylvania Run ceme

tery.

A little son arrived last Saturday

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Jean Frances.

Mrs. S. P. Gallbmth and daugh-

ter, Anna Lucile, of were
.,octc nf Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rush.

" . j
' Mrs. W. S. Bates has returned

from a visit to Mrs. Rebecca Kyser

at Fern Creek. Mrs. Kyser is soon

Ioqvp for San Dieiro, Cel.

Mr. O. Riggs, of Sturges, is spend

ing this week with Mr. und Mrs. Joe

Rush.
Miss Zudia who is touch

ing ut Prim Rose, spent Saturday

ii ml Sunday with her parents.
n.- - F.1. Woodrow, of Monticello,

is visiting his mother, Mrs. P. Neider,

fhic week.

Mrs. Chas. Robb had as guests

Qamiav Mr. Clarence Woodrow, Mrs.
' 111 .' . ,

Lizzie Volkner and daughter, Miss

Sallie Cahill, of Louisville.
MisR Florence Snyder, oi Louis

ville, spent Sunday with her mother,

Mrs. Joe Snyder.

CANE ROAD.

SeDt. 20. Mr. Eugene Cunning

ham. who was injured in an auto
while going to market with

load of vegetables, is able to De

out and about on crutches, I am glad

to report.
a urn ww

A. J. Miller has his large silo filled

and has just purchased a large herd

of cattle, which he is going to latten
to butcher and sell this winter.

O. F. Schaflein has just completed

a new silo, which he Is going to All

next few days. Mr. Schaflein

has a dairy and the silo is the thing
for his cows throughout the winter.

Miss Pearl Wifcerson, teacher of

Stivers' school on the New River

3EPTEMBEI

See Roth
and You'll See

Bring Your Eye Trouble
to us

We have been titling laBses
for 81 years. Special 10 year
gold tilled glasses for . . . .$1.00

Eyes Tested Free

and

For 31 Years at First & Ma rket

Mail Orders Promptly FiHed

THE QUAKER MAID

GROCERIES

You 20 Per

grocer-

ies,

morning

Buechel,

Snyder,

RUN

accident

i

DAVID ROTH'S SONS

Jewelers Opticians

CLEAN

LAST DAY OF FLOUR SALE
Quaker Maid Fancy Patent

6 lb. sack 20c
12 lb. sack , 40c

!4 lb. sack 76c

Half barrel $3.28
Barrel $6.26

1 lb. cun Koyal Red Asparagus lie

Praterving Supplies

Preserving cans, quart size, heavy
tin, per doz 24c

Hall's Mason Jars, gal., per doz.

68c: quarts, per doz. 43c; pints,
per doz 36c

CRISCO

The pure sweet shortening, that
goes farthest; regular 26c can 21e

i, lx "Sou
hacon . . .

thern Star" break- -

2HC I

Road, gave the children a day off

Friday so they could attend the State
Fair.

Miss Anna Sorenson entertained
the following friends Sunday after-

noon and evening: Misses Anna Hu-flag- e,

Charlotte Fruchtenicht, Maud
Zettwoeh, May , Lena Senn and

Anna Schlatter; Messrs. Fred Dohn,
Will Gam!. Edward Schlatter, Will

(ieiirer. Fred and Henry Huflage and

a number of friends horn Louisville.
Alice, the little daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. H. Fruchtenicht, who had

her arm broken several weeks ago,

is getting along nicely. The doctor
took off the bandages last week.

Miss Stella Sorenson entertained
Sunday afternoon Misses Alleen Zett
woeh. Lena Senn und Messrs. Alvin
and Claud Zettwoeh und Christ Kauf
man.

the

Misses Annu Iluflnge, Anna Soren
son, Anna Scmlatter and tnariowe
Fruchtenicht took a joy ride through
Shawnee Park in a tounng car Sun- -

lay afternoon.
Misses Edna and Emma Riensted-le- r

entertained a law number of
friends Sunday afternoon at their
home on Cane Run Road and Gravel
Pit.

Miss Anna Wieman and brothers
entertained :i large number of friends
at their home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Young enter-taine- d

quite a number of friends
from Louisville Sunday.

Miss Alice Reinstedler and girl
friends took a pleasant drive Sunday
afternoon.

It is a good thing to be rich and it
is a good thing to be strong, but it is

little better thing to be loved of
many friends. Emipidieg.

REMEMBER

You fall

At Our
Drug Store 1M

Mr rtobert Norrls, No. 1S33 Hen- -

Kt. North Berkeley, Co.!., writes:
i!nva n.vi.r lind any other medl

hut Hl:ee
aui iilrou."

tools

,iMi. X JWS,

II-

y
w

jtiii. made
My wife


